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CRASH IN MINIATURE startles these youngsters as 
they pile up around a curve at Little Indy race track 
for "miniature" drivers. Races at the track, located at 
190th and Normandie, are held every weekend. Breok-

/Big Name' 
Entry Slated 
At Raceway

J);m (Jurney, one of the 
southland's top products oi 

£fntern .tional auto mob fl'- 
racing and ace of the <J< ! 
man Porsche team, today be 
came the latest "big name" 
*»ntry for the $20.0<)0-added 
Grand Prix for Sports Cars 
Oct. M at. Riverside Race 
way. ^

will drive in the fifth 
1 ^00-mile ch a 

  it as a KII 
factory 
' as the 

driver for his 
friend, contract, Frank. Ar- 
ciero of Montebello. (Jumpy 
will handle Arciero's rapid/ 
7x>tius 10 Monte Carlo.

The Gurrrcy-Amero team 
ha* been a fantastically suc 
cessful combination.

CJurney and the Lotus 
hold the sports car River- 

' side record of 2:00.o:>, for the 
former .'5,275-mile Grand 
Prix course.' With its add 
ed improvements, the car 
should IK- just as successful 
over the challenging 2.0-mile 
rourse adopted for the forth 
coming international event.

Gurnrv. then a young Riv 
erside amateur sports car 
enthusiast, started with Ar- 
ri*»ro in 1057 and wheeled 
an old 4,# Ferrari over the 
newly built, raceway to a 
serono4 behind he Mans win 
ner Cnrroll Shelbv.

ing track records Saturday night were tddie Losinski, 
who set a 7:51 in "A" class, and Randy Brogden, who 
set a record in "B" class.

'OUT OF MY WAY/' says a young Lit 
tle Indy racer, as he discovers if you 
can't bo around, the only alternative

is to go over. The youthful drivers race 
at the track, located at 190th and 
Normandie, every weekend.

WHEELBARROW RIDE surprises this young racer at 
Little Indy during recent races. Young drivers race 
every weekend ot the trnck, located ot IvOth and Nor 
mandie. At Saturday's races, Eddie Losmski won the

"A" class trophy dash and took the mam event 
of David Peppin, second. "B" class trophy dash went 
to Honk Hamilton a'nd the mam went to Brother Brog 
den.

Youngsters Break Track 
Records at Little Indy

Track records at T, i t t 1 e 
Indy, l!)01h St. and Norman-, 
die, were broken in both; 
classes Saturday evening. In 
the "A ' class, Eddie Losin- 
ski set a 7:.">1 while Raidy 
Brogden broke the "B" class ; 
record.

Eddie Losinski won the 
'"A" class trophy dash and; 

  so came in first In the, 
main event with David Pep- ! 
in second. The semi-main 
event went to Doug Cook 
and ("ortney Welch. i

 lames Holmes took the ju 
nior main with Christine. 
Succa second. The junior!

semi-main went to Kddie, 
Estey and Mike Pawsey. '

Heat winners were Eddie, 
Losinski. Konnie Nelson, j 
Roger Clirdner. John Clasen! 
and .lerry Delessco.

"B" class trophy dash! 
went to Hank Hamilton. 5 
while th<» main was taken \ 
by Brother Brogden with! 
Randy Brogden second. The, 
semi-main went to Gussid 
Reed, Pat Fee and I.arryj 
Pat ton.

Albert Crain took the ju 
nior main with David Eseyj 
second. The junior semi-! 
main went to Mike H-irnpton, 
and Hippy Curry. '

Heat winners were Bro

ther Brogden. Carmen 1-a- the trophy dash. The main 
diet. Linda Wyrick. Albert event went to Rick Goode. 
Crain and flippy Curry. \)\c^ Crook and Steve Por- 

Fast time in the stock,'zio. John Cooper took the 
class was set by Steve Por-'semi - main with Plane 
zio. while Rick Goode took'\Velch second.

WHAT'S 
DOING

New Record, Test Runs 
Scheduled at Salt Flats

"Hitfh * flying Mickey 
Thompson will invade the 
Utah salt flats this week, 
ffir a svnes of record and] 

-t runs on the Bonnevillc 
lo-mile circle.

Driving the Indianapolis 
"Ha 'vey Aluminum Spe- 

, cial" racer, Thompson is 
; aiming at the International i 
-Class C records made by J.j 
'H. Baillie in a Jaguar ati 
Monza in 1057. i 

The Indy roadster will bei 
powered by n new Chevro 
let Corvette engine de-strok 
ed down to under 305 cubic! 
inches. Mounted in the rear,! 
the engine utilises a new 1 
luel injuection system and! 
is equipped with forged alu- 1 

(Tiiinum rods, pistons nnd fly 
wheel.

"Two products u n d e r, 
test," said the 34-year-old I

automotive consultant to 
Harvey Aluminum, "are ti 
tanium valve retainers anfd 
a forged spindle."

Thompson would predict 
no speeds but. admitted he 
should go over the 140.67 
mph mark for the one-hour 
standing start run. The haz 
ard in driving the racer on 
the 10-mile circle course is 
that the car will be in a 
skid all the time because the 
rear-end must drift a foot 
out of line with the front.

The California speedster 
also will pilot a super 
charged stock Pontiac Cat- 
alina during the Bonneville 
tests, which began .Sept. 18. 
Thompson cars early this 
month swept the major 
classes in the National 
Championship Drag Races 
held at Indianapolis.

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torranct

As any mother knows,
it's usually hard to 
keep youngsters away 
from the phone. They 
love to use it. And it's 
important they le*rn 
how to use it properly 
when they're young. 
That's why we put 
together "Adventure* 
in Telezonia." It's a 
teaching kit, complete 
with puppet movie, 
shown at left, that 
shows grade school

students how best to use the telephone. We worked it 
out at the request of teachers and with their assistance. 
It teaches the right way to make calls, including those 
from public phones. And this training helps everybody 
get better telephone service. "Adventures in Telezonia" 
is available to schools just for the asking.

RACER MICKY THOMPSON will pilot "Harvey Alum 
inum Speaol" Indianapolis cor in record and test rurti 
ot Bonneville this week. Racer will be powered by a

new Chevrolet Corvette engmt being checked by en 
gmeer Paul Nicotom.

• y»vr Mvingt lnwr»4 up !  Si0,000

• fund* r«i«ivtd by th« 10th of 

month norn from th« 1 »t

• ««jv« n (up tn«» Ky m<vl

fin YAI "
means a; college out of 
town, you might like to 
take a telephone t^p 
from some other par 
ents we know. They set 
up a weekly "date" to 
call ... a certain eve 
ning or Sunday by pre- 
arrangement. That way 
they don't risk the dis 
appointment of missing 
their "collcgiates" and 
at the same time take advantage u£ 
station rate*.

low e tat ion in

with thousand* of yountfjtt^rs »*ek in K-hocl a,fain for th« 
fall term, it is an appropriate tinv> to remind drivers to b* con 
stanUy on thp nlprt for split second emprgcncies particular^ 
nrar sohoolgrounds.

Driving slowly and carefully many times is not enough. Even 
tho slowest sp*ed may kill or maim a child who dashes Irom 
the street from behind a parked car.

We at Pacific Telephone are particularly proud of what tvt 
call Defensive Driving." In the widely hailed program, all em 
ployees must attend a three-day school and pass a test in "do 
fensive driving" before they are allowed to operate a company 
vehicle.

For ua. the program has paid high dividend*

In the same way. a sudden stop hecause you were aleH «n<l 
prepared may !*ome day pay priceless dividends both for four 
self ami for an excited, frighten* child.

THI PACIFIC TIHPHONE


